
Head quarters ,

WHI

October 25th, 1940.

Dear Goodyear:

I give hereunder a copy of another article upon the work of the

Force, which appeared in the October 24th issue of the ST. JC)ymtS

"Daily News" .

Very truly yours,

Inspector,
B. FRASER)

Acting Chief Ranger.

(quote)

DATED ESSAGE ON DOOR or SHACK WAS LOST FLIERS'

or PE.SCI-E BUT FATE PLAYED A CRUEL TRICK

Gra±fi.c Story of Davidson Tragedy

told in Ranger t s Official Reports.

MAROONED laLES FROM VILLAGE

On March First of this year the tragic news was flashed out of

Labrador that the three dead bodies of the Davidson party and

their 'plane, missing in that uninhabitated hinterland since the

previous September, had been found by a trapper and his two sons

while en route to their trap-lines. The news startled the North

American continent and temporarily eclipsed the developments of

the war in Evrope. First reports were meagre furnishing the grue—

some details of the find but throwing little light on the real cause

of the tragedy.

In later messages and written reports it was revealed that the three

men had perished in a shack some time in December. In the inter—

vening months little fresh light has been thrown on the terrible

disaster, but the full report of Ranger D. Bragg at Hopedale, which

this writer has been priveleged to sec, supplies a great many details

which are now made public for the first time. Thero is still a

shroud of mystery over ccrtain aspects of the tragedy, and this

could be lifted only by the relatives of the dead men to whom the

sealed letters found beside their bodies wore addressed. But what

those Icttcrs contained is, of course, privato and sacred infor—

mation.

THE WRITING ON THE DOOR.

Tragically significant in the story of the Davidson party is tho

date October 27th. On thc front door of tho shack in which the

marooned men sought refuge, was written in pencil this message:

Oct. 27th — Please kocp door shut.

JAILS McNEILL.

(It is customary in Labrador to leave all inland tilts 
unlocked so

that roving trappers or hunters may have a place to spend the night

if the need arises. Apparently, James McNeill, who owned the tilt

wrote that message 0m the door the previous year for the benefit of

any who happen to use the place in his absence)

All the pathos of the grim tragedy Is summed up in the postcript

the finders of the dead bodies were to read when they approached



the tilt in late February. Opposite the date, written In bluecrayon, were the words:

"Why not here this year?"

Immediately below were three crosses, done in red crayon. Therewere two arrows, one leading to the date October 27th, and theother pointing to the name, James McNeill. And at the bottom werethe three signatures:

C. COTE
G. H. DAVIDSON
JOS. FECTEAU.

At the top of the door, at center, were three further crosses, andat the right the words:

"Nov. 30th — No food left".
On the left had been written:

"Only water now".
On the extreme right of the door, farther down, the dates fromDecember 1st to Dcccmbcr 8th, wore recorded in crayon, presumablyby G. H. Davidson, because the initials G. H. D. stood at the topof the panel.

There were no markings on the outer door to show that the door vasopened from the insi&e after December 8th. Held in tho grip of acruel fate, their bodies wasted and their strength sapped byof food, Messrs. Cote, Davidson and Fecteau, finally laid them—selves dovm in their -our.ks - to await the awful death which starva—tion and cold forced upon them.

ONLY SIXTEEN ELLES FROM VILLAGE.

The shack In which the bodies of the three men were found is theonly one in the bottom o? island Harbour Day. It is a peak—roofed
building which has not been permanently occupied for a number o?years. Many windows are brcken and the fence around the house is
rotten. The place is about sixteen miles by dog—team from Islanä
Harbour, where James McNeill and his family live in the winter
months. Every year, James McNeill and his two sons, Rupert and
Leonard, have been in the habit of going into the Bay in the fall
to catch seals, and again in the early winter on their way to the
trap lines up country.

The McNeills did not make the trip to Island Harbour Bay in the
auturm of 1939, and they were late in going trapping. In a sworn
statement, made before Ranger Bragg on 3rd, 1940, James licNei11
explained why they did not make the trip in the autumn. He said:

"The weather was the roughest I have ever known, and being
short of gasoline and f.ood we hauled up our motor boat the
next day (Nov. 3rd, 1939). Every fall that I can get up
Island Harbour Bay I go, to put out my seal nets and to trap.
This year, because of the bad weather and the shortage of
food and gasoline, I never went up to Island Harbour Bay.
From the 7th November until the first part of December I was
trying to watch my chance to go up the Bay, but at no time
did the weather stay fine long enough for me to get up there

Leonard McNeill, 22—year—01d son of James McNeill, vas the first
person to discover that something was amiss at the old house in
Island Harbour Bay. In his statement to Ranger Bragg, he tells
how he came to make the discovery:

't on February 27th, 1940, my father, Rupert, my brother, and
myself left Island Harbour on our trapping trip inland. We
arrived at the bottom of Island Harbour Bay at 3 p.m. When
we were passing along by the old house I noticed. . . the
stove pipe up. Tne next morning it was drifting and after



breakfast I went over to the old house to have a look
around. . . When I opened the door I saw there was a
dead man in the bed. I went and told father and Rupert.
Father told Rupert and I to go and •maké sure if we could
find out who it was. We went back. . . and fotmd another
dead man on the floor. It gave us such a start that we
went back to our tent again and told father"

Having found the note of instruction addressed "To the Finder",
the McNeil Is followed the directions written on the note and
succeeded in locating the planc. The machine, C F — B N D was
moored in a small lake about two miles from the house. On tho
pilot's scat thoro vas another note of instruction "To the Finder",
giving the information that the men had moved to the old house out
by the Bay. The notc also said that they were going to try to get
their radio to work but they did not think it was any good.

Next day thc NcNei11s abandoned their trapping trip and drove out
to the coast to report their discovery. James McNeill wont on to
Hopedale to send a message to thc outside world, and tho two sons
continued to Eldcovik to inform Ranger Bragg.

THREE DEAD BODIES IN ROOM.

Ranger Bragg t s official report on the finding of the Davidson
party brings to light many details of tho gruesome story. This
is a description of the living room of the old house as the Ranger

found it:

"The door opens in and to the right. In the corner behind
it there is a small rusty heating stove. Around It there

vas a small pile of gavr:-up wood. To the right there vas

a bunk built upon a ta"e. The sleeping bag was partly

fastened up and the top was thrown back as one does when

getting up. Eehi.nd the bun.k was a. .sma11 room that was

formerly a bedroom. Zlhe small door to this vas tied and

the men never used it. Looking directly ahead there Is

a built-up bunk, very high off the floor and six feet ten

inches long. It v;as with boughs and on the outside

was a sleeping bag in which was the body of J. C. Cote. On

the wall . inside this bunk a tent was nailed to the wall near

the ceiling. It was loose at the bottom and covered the

body of Jos. Fecteau. Turning further to the left there

was a table and partly underneath it and partly on the

floor was the G. H, Davidson. . . The floor of

this room was littered with wood, clothes, cans and boots.

Underneath the foot of the double built. there were two

rocks wrapped in scorch.ed e].och. These rocks had been

heated and taken to bed for warmth. •A -rock was used in

the single bunk for the same purpose. . There was nothing

to indicate any sign of violenee, and the whole atmosphere

in the house was one of long suffering. Without a doubt

death resulted from starvation. This is clearly evidenced

in the light, wasted bodies, the sunken eyes and' hdllow

cheeks of the men, and the empty, scraped—out cans"

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR

The tragedy of the Davidson party is deepened when it is 
realized

that Island Harbour Bay is only sixteen miles by 
dog-team from

Island Harbour vhere the McNeilIs live. It is the same distance

from Tikkeratsuk, on the opposite side of tho 
Bay and near Windsor t s

Harbour Light. There are two trappers! tilts between Island Harbour

Bay and Island Harbour, and ono betwccn the 
bottom of the Bay and

Tikkeratsuk. Thero was a little food in two of thosc tilts.

report of the Ranger ruggests tho poseiblo 
roasons why tho three men

perished although being relatively so ncar sax*oty:

t' It scoms therefore that the mcn had three-hopes 
which



"wore:
(1) That McNeill would find them soon. 'i
(2) That tho wirclcss set would summon help.

(3) That a plano Yould find thcm.•

They put little faith in tho wireless sct and still less

In the hope that a planc would find thom bccausc they

know that on-ly tho tcrrltöry betwocn Molso and North West

River would be scarchcdo . . Their hopo of rescue by

Mr. McNeill originated from the noticc on tho door of

tho dwelling houco (Octo "27 — Plcasc kccp door sh-a+)

So they waited, and when they might have attempted to

wall: in search of people they were too weak from nunger

and the weather was too cold. While they were waiting,

they tried to set the nearby woods afire but were unsucccgs—

ful. The food was all gone by November 20th, and from

then on they lived on water. The men were barely alive
one week before Christmas, and it must have been shortly
after the 18th that they died.

According to the diary kept by G. H. Davidson, the party had 58}
pounds of food on September 17, 1939. On November 17th, three
days before all food was gone, it was recorded in the diary that
they had earlier added 17 partridges and 2 porcupines to their
m02g•re store. While making close examination of the scene of
the tragedy, Ranger Dragg found a stick about seven feet long at
the front of the dwelling, and to this stick •cras tied the end of
an aerial. Thi.3 aerial led into thc house through the window
sash; the• other end coiled up on the corner of the dwelling
house — a mute sign that this mee.ns of cowaunication With a pos—
sible hope of rescue had been abandoned.
Nailed to thc z•oox' of. the house was a piece of plank taken from an
old motor boat ch?.t lay haulce up near tho building. Around the
planking vas wrapped a piece of •c.•lack cloth, and when It vas un—
vied it was a 2xe.g half—mast. The cloth vas a pieec from the
log of a pair of' trougc.rs. it meant to attract attention of

but, in tae cad it served to mark onc of the
t •ag disa •ocrs Labrador nas over known.


